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COLUMBUS, Ohio*
State Clarence J. Brown hast filed^his 
declaration of candidacy ^  as-ji candi­
date at the Republican primary ‘for 
repomination as Secretary of Stale. 
The declaration was accompanied by 
petitions signed by approximately 30,- 
000 Republicans, representing every 
county and practically every political 
sub-division of the state. At time of
ORDER; PRIVATE SALE 
H. R.Kendig, as administrate of 
the estate of_ Sarah Hostetter^ de- 
Cg^ sgd, has bee^au^lwrized in Pupate 
Court to('sell j^teipal property^ be-
, longing to 'the Estate at private fasle. Secretary o f ; - ’ ■ \ii f?
1
re-election as Secretary of 4tatO/lCd.o 
so with the hope that my administra­
tion of the State Departmerii^habbepn 
such as to mejrit the apprdvbpof the 
citizens of Ohio; If renominated and; 
re-elected, I pledge rnyself tb' admin­
ister my office to the-beat o f abil­
ity, in a thorough and business-like 
manner, in the interests,of all the peo­
ple of the state.” ,
* *. *
Students o f the Ohio State llpiirejy. 
sity are now enjdying the-aunimpvaCaj- 
tion which started at the closing o f the 
spring quarter of the University when 
1,351 were graduated. A umber of 
these boys and girls have been em­
ployed in part time state work, in that 
manner assisting in paying their .way 
through college. They make excellent 
employees for the state as all are am­
bitious and eager to succeed in any­
thing they undertake.
* * *
Officials of the Buckeye Press Asso­
ciation are planning the midsUIHEfteE 
meeting which is to be held in Cleve­
land Friday and Saturday, July 11th 
and 12. The get-together luncheon will 
be held Friday noon followed with al 
business session and a dinber ^n the 
evening. A theatre, party nas atso' been 
arranged and at midnight the publish­
ers will board a lake steamer, arriving 
at Port Stanley, Ontario Province, 
Canada, the next morning. After en­
joying a day at the famous Canadian 
resort, dinner will be served on the 
boat and the return trip to Cleveland 
will start.
Dick -Forrester, well known ipolum-
NAMED EXECUTRIX 
Welia Shipley has been appointed 
executrix of the estate of May M. 
Harper, late of Xenia, without bqnd 
in probate court. George C. Stokes, 
A. W. ^refisd and Joseph Watt were 
named appraisers.
Little,
late of Rosa Tw p.^ith $1,000
Enieit Lung' and C.'^Eilrinour were
$ppoifited abpra$g».
*!fise Peoples Build- 
in
SALE
In the - J iwflfc,
executrix 
dkpased, igahipt 
ing Sand Sayings ‘Qoy.apd others 
Probattp. Coi^ rt, sakpof realestate to 
W. A. Mijier^forJ^jM.'hoa^been ap- 
proved. «
HEARING FIXEIJt 
Application filed in\ Probate Court 
seeking to admit to probate the will of 
Hannah McClelland, late of Xenia, > 
has been set for a hearing at 9 a. m .,1 
July 1$.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Milton J. Ertei, R. R. No. 9, Dayton,; C’arence Darrow, internationally 
farmer, and Vernon Elsa Liming, R. i famed criminal lawyer, will appear at
R. No. a, Xenia, Rev. Brill. ~"~
WINS JUDGM^VT 
J, B- Earner has recovered a cog-
against M.~W..mohflr am 
Rohrer in Common Pleas Court.
RULING G:
# case
others against The American
and Realty Co. and others in Common ' cago attorney and Catholic layman, on 
Pleas Court, ,|;he,, c<p|t jhas ruled that [ “Why I Am a Catholic.” Appearing 
the ptomthfsvlha^eili -Ipgai estate in on the same platform, on the state 
and are'entitled ‘to^pjssdssion of real evening, each man will have '30 min-
estate involved in the suit.
i&k<kX
Cooper, and placed in' charge o f the 
State Fair Horse Show, has been 
named as one of three members of a 
budget committee, to plan a future 
development program for the State 
Fair grounds, which will call for the 
acquisition of land and the erection ol 
^jpew buildings for the future. Same 
will be presented to the next legisla­
ture when it is hoped to have it ap 
proved and adopted.
. * * •
Director Charles A. Neal, M. D., ol 
the Spate Department of fiealth, in­
vites all physicians and nurses in any 
way allied with, or interested in, the 
public school health situation, to plan 
attending the National Educational 
Association, to be held in the Capital 
City, June 30th and July 1st, with a 
two-session program of the Health 
and Physical Education Section to be 
held in the Auditorium, with national 
ly knawn.speakerB participating.
■Picas
>109:72 \
force University, ip; .pdipmqn 
Court.
H. H. Hawkins won a 'judgment for 
$300 in his suit against Clarence J, 
Hatfield and others.
The new I and K block at the Ohio 
Penitentiary is nearing completion. It 
is of steel and concrete construction 
and is designed to house. 816 men in 
four-man cells. A concrete ceiling 
covers the entire block arid extend 
from wall to wall of the entire hjjild- 
ing. A new fireproof roof will f>e 
placed over the block, rendering the 
entire building absolutely fireproof. 
Every shop within the walls is work­
ing with production on the increase 
and it will not be. long before the. out­
put of all will be back to normal. Thi 
prison population is now 3,190 and a 
the Mansfield Reformatory it is 3,313,
REAL
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METIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Church School at 10 A; M. The sub­
ject, “The Risen Lord and the.Great 
Commission” is the challenging theme 
for our consideration. P. M. Gillilon, 
Superintendent.*
Morning Worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon by pastor. The exchange o f 
pulpits with Rev. J. W. Patton will 
take place at a later date.
Union Service at 8 P. M. in this 
Church. Dr. W. P; Hamman is the 
preacher.
There will be a Fellowship Supper 
for the members-and friends pf thg 
church Friday evening at 7:3Q. It is 
a covered dlshqs arrangement and all 
,are asked to Wing^their .own-dishes 
and silver ware. No'one should miss 
this social hour. Also, important mat­
ters of church interest will be brought 
before the congregation,-. y -Following 
the supper hour Dr. Swank will hold 
the Fourth Quarterly Conference and 
each official is urged to-attend.
PRIMARYRACEi 
THREE OUT FOR
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Religious Forum
In Springfield
151?' 8
f Memorial Hall, Springfield, July 1, as 
: one of four speakers in a religious 
j forum. In a thirty-minute address he 
state why he is an agnostic, 
speakers scheduled to take pprt 
Hugh Ivan Evans, pastor of 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, j 
Dayton, on “ Why I Am a Protestant” ; J 
Rabbi LoOis Witt of the Dayton He-; 
b j%  €% i^|atiip , on “Why I Am a 
Jew"; and Quin O’Brien, brilliant d il­
utes for a statement of his beliefs,.
DIVORCE GIVEN 
Charging that; her husband was 
cruel to her apd associated «>ith ptber 
women, Aitia EWing has brought suit 
in Common Pleas Court for divorce 
from George Ewing. The plaintiff de­
clared in the petition that living with 
the defendant became so uptgeajnible 
that she left home lost June 10, being 
nq lqngeF-able, to put up with his cop- 
duct. They were married July 26, 
lS20,,and have two children, Donald *8, 
and Dorothy, 6. According to thp- 
petition the couple jointly owns real 
estate and household furniture and the 
defendant owns an auto.
The plaintiff seeks, temporary apd 
permanent alimony, custody of the 
two minor..children and naks- that the 
defendastjH? an joined frsm. m s!l?W x 
her or disposing of his auto and the 
household 'furniture.
‘y, Ja- criminal coUrt- 
merica. Perhaps the most 
noted.^  trialssin which he has partici­
pated were those of Eugene V. Debs; 
r6hrb Thomas Scopes in the Dayton, 
Tqijn., ^volution case; Moyer, Hay­
wood and Pettibone at Boise, Idaho; 
the McNamara Brothers in Los An­
geles; Loeb and Leopold in Chicago, 
and Dr. Sweet in Detroit.
A similar forum held in Columbus 
a year ago was attended by 4200 peo­
ple. At Indianapolis a few weeks ago 
moye than 3000 attended the four- 
;orrtcre& discussion. It is believed that 
the forum in Springfield, July 1, will 
prove one of the greatest drawing 
itirds in recent years.
,I|t ip announced by George G. White- 
ioad, director of the forum, that out- 
if-towh moil orders addressed to him 
at Memorial Hall, will be filled 
promptly on a popular scale of 76c, 
$1.00 and $1.50. Remittances should 
bo accompanied by stamped, self-ad­
dressed envelopes.
illM TC c°ns°i&M011 °fHilM  ■ V Schools Is Urged
The Greene County board o f educa­
tion at the meeting Friday afternoon 
will be formally requested to take 
i ' steps toward. consolidation of tije
liarly knoym Jamestown village . and Silvercreek 
Cauntians as township school districts. ^
|iday morning xbis action is -the result o f recom- 
lufirpi- mendations of J. L. Clifton*, state cji- 
^  rector of education and approved by
|^ily hopia boards o f both school districts apd 
J^jreaf Civil patrons with whom he held a confer- 
it'memofy an cnee in Jamestown Monday afternoon.
The county board of education was 
represented at the conference by iff.
Bryson add J. B. Rife* both pf 
whom expressed confidence that tjie 
•board as a whole  ^wauld ;bp willing tp. 
conformdA theplIan, .
Sabbath .School at 10 A. M. Supt. 
J. E. Kyle.
Preaching at 11 A. M. •
Y. P. C. U, at 7 P. M. Subject: 
“How JesuB made Leaders of His 
Disciples.” Leaders: Harvey Auld 
and Robert Peterson.
Union Service at 8 P. M. in M. E. 
Church. Preacher, Dr. W. P. Harri- 
roan.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at 8 P. 
M. Leader, Mrs. R. A. Jamieson.
Ohio State Begins
58th Academic Year
VALUE FIVE j&SyATES 
Values o f-‘five estates' have been 
estimated'4° ProbqjR GflUft- <- 
Grora value of the estate of Charles 
E. Deal, deceased, is placed at $22,726, 
including- i personal property worth 
$19,485 . and. r^al estate Vfl,ued M  $3,- 
2 ft. ' Debts total $3,483 and the cost 
of administration hr $94it leaving a
estates were appraised as foi-
H, E. Worth to B. L. Willoughby, 
property in Bath Twp„ contaiipng lot
820. |1.0d.
Ma j^gie and Volney Fulgate ip WUI 
S. Korris, property in Jefferson Twp. 
containing 2 acres, $1.00,
Paftia N. Alston to Richard and 
Pearl Akins, property in City of. 
XenM, $1.00.
J. Frdnk and Flora V, Myers >W  
Susanna> E. Bowers,. property; in vil­
lage pf Spring Valley, $1.00.
BrMFri’te aftd Clara M. Cobbler to 
John rH. 'Lott, property in village o f
Cedayyl^6* ,ot»
Eertlia J. Grieve to William A. Mill- 
er,
tois f .  rirtdt* ’dhtfierife' &
Dohaid i t . and AJirt D, Dmftb, pwp-
m m m tf io.mo t
o f Xenia* lot Mo. 11* $lw$>
not value 1o f Ji8,3i9J 
Other 
lows:
Estate of A. C. Sellars: gross valufe, 
$31,375; personal j^oppr^ , $26,625  ^
real estate $4,750; debts, $2,634.67; 
cost of administrktibh,1 ^OfSioOf tfef 
value, $27fi,2C72. „  . j',.
’ Estate 6f Thaddeus Blakeley: gross 
value, $6,262.60; personal property, 
worth $ i,8M 60; reai,estate^worth,|8^ 
410; debts. 11,657.06; cost,of adrainla-
Dhild Is Seriously
Bitten by Hogs
Marie Boggs, 2-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boggs, is in a 
critical condition at McClelland hospi­
tal. The child was badly mangled 
about the head and face by hogs when 
she crawled into a hog-pen while play­
ing at the home of her parents on the 
“Ted Lewis farm, near Jamestown.
One Side of the child’s face and an 
ear were chewed off by the hogs be­
fore Mrs. ftoggs heard her screams 
ahd went to her rescue. She was taken 
tp office of Dr. R. L. -Haines at 
Jamestown and then brought to Me- 
ClfeHan hospital, in Xenia.
day hip mother ttfpked Mm in ^bu$et 
and abandoned, him. to ah iunknojivif 
fate. But aha negletfed to Waco i^ im 
in the 
into his
them so that ,eV«?r ^ ince that^Billy’ ’ 
had been blifid. .)|t w ^  ft«%they tqok 
him to the InfirmatY'^ md the coupty 
and its officials took |he place of |h« 
pother who ^|digg^p$||I|m 
SmUing In th e ^ « «  W thlB  adver­
sity, “Blind BHIy" developed a philo­
sophy that madewh\m. buoyed of his 
fellow inmates and. the p(hciais who 
ame and went dUf|ng Jthe ;years he 
made the Infirmary his home". Over­
coming the handicaPe Of blindness, he 
developed a im tiy^^sU t for music 
and beqhn* ah .'^m lltobed  perform­
er on and pc-
cordion* n^tPr*
;ain hia chper
nto the drab dirt-lbs o f  lp^Jution life 
md frequently cam* to'JBiihU to op-; 
ear on chureh jsSb^wmAf^^ 
Through hia Wil-
'iams, a fcllow inmate, 4?)|lMd Bii|y” 
became familiar, j with. tj^T-Blble, his 
friend reading the .ScriptUMd passages 
until “ Billy”  could wril#;tt»4m wore 
or word. ThUI he beepm^a student 
f thcr Scriptures** , -f,
But death culminate^ a long illness, 
for “Billy”  Saturday and the entire 
Infirmary mourn* hi* passing. FuneyaJ 
services were held at. th® Infirmary 
Chapel Monday mPrttaff Ut 10t30 
o’clock and the friends he made a 
the institution gathered ,at hl» Her 
o say their fast farewell. Burial was 
nnde in Woodland Cemetery.
porary bbard
county board, to a«rvd -iimtiD the 'nuxt 
general election when a board for the 
merged district will be elected.
The merged district will have a tax 
duplicate of $4,000,000 and it is point­
ed out that there will be sufficient re­
venue to render a bond issue to pro- 
ride improved school facilities not 
accessary immediately.
The .proposed merger of the school 
districts has been under consideration 
for several months and. the conference 
was arranged at the direction of Di­
rector Clifton.
COLUMBUS, O.—Marking the be­
ginning of the university’s fifty-eighth 
year, of instruction* the first term of 
the summer quarter opened Tuesday, 
^June 17, at Ohio State University.
Forty departments of instruction 
are taking part in the most preten­
tious summer program in the history 
of the university. More than 506 
courses are offered, and the resident 
faculty is augmented by 50 visiting 
teachers from other American .and 
European colleges and universities.
’ Other feature^,of the summer pyo?
lute o f Cooperation, July' l ‘ to 12; V  
conference June 20 of mayors of Ohio 
cities to consider the organization of 
a league of Ohio municipalities; an­
nual demonstration school under aus­
pices of the college of education; and 
special courses at the Franz Theodore 
Stone marine biological laboratory at 
?ut-in-Bay, Ohio. The university is 
also cooperating in the National Edu 
mtion Association convention to be 
held hereXshortly.
A gain in\ the summer registration 
expected over that of a year ago
D. A. R. OBSERVE FLAG DAY
Cedar Cliff Chapter, Daughters ol 
the American Revolution, celebrated 
Flag Day, June 14th at the beautifu 
John Bryan Park, in which the fami­
lies participated in an all day picnic. 
A long table with a centerpiece of 
tiny flags and as we were seated at 
the table Mrs. Schick read from “Oid 
Glory”  by Wilbur D. Nerbit, and 
thanks were said by Rev. R. J. Kyle, a 
most excellent dinner was enjoyed, 
and a short business session was held 
Mrs. C. H. Ervin was appointed to 
help in the work of the entrance U 
Old MasBies Creek Cemetery, it was 
reported the Friendship box we ere to 
send to Philippine Island had arrived, 
and each member asked to send' ten 
cents o f some article as crayon*, pen­
cil, books, eta, pleasing to a child to 
Mr. H. 0. A hitman. Oar new Regent 
Mrs. AUltman'has charge of the meet­
ing.
tratio; net valiie
Estate* o f Mary HoHtagsworthr 
grps* .pljofy ffl(848}d$!P  *W?
administration, $840}. net value, $6,- 
flbft r ■ - r ' ■
| tate^  R-iJTJiddi.grpaa value,
96.88: debts and. post, of adminls-
lltion , $6;5^ >8.18; ’Viet yalu^-Wothihg.
SGT. JOHN C. WRIGHT
’ iTATfdMMR dm ftA
l^dfd lia® t>een 
K m  that he’wTc. '
Honolulu* Manila* and Gilam. At Sev-
hb^  in Company 28. arid he thinks this 
Is the best company of the Matlnek
ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY 
MEETING OF O, E. S.
SAILED FOR EUROPE
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hastings, Mr. 
#nd Mts* Frank TurnbUll, Mr. and 
Mrt* W- A. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Towns- 
ley, arid Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jamieson 
bad a coveted dish supper at the home 
pf.MtVj&nd Mrs. 0. A. Dobbnis Friday 
jVSrtfrig. Mr. arid Mrs. Dobbins left 
Tuesday for New York and will sail 
lay the 19th fqr Europe and the 
y LandVThey were presented with 
atlettenhook "A Line a Day” by their
........ ■
y,vA Dic n ic
t$i-Drt#hy,te?iani.ChuifPl' picnic, in- ng all ex Dayton Presbytery was heldThursday at Miami Valley 
0rM " " ‘ ' *°” *h of ^
The regular meeting io f -Cedarv|llei 
haptor No. 4l8 O- U- 'S- was held 
vienday evening,- June 16th. Preced 
ng the meeting the members and a 
Lew invited guests etjjbyed a coveted 
dish supper in Nagley’s hall. T|ii? 
being the eleventh anniversary of Ce- 
iarvilie Chapter* after the'business 
meeting and initiation the ^ following 
program was rendered!
Music: Mrs, Frank-CrisWell, Ber­
nese Elias* and:Paullfie Nelson, 
“Sister Masons*V» ona-aet play -Was 
given by several of the members*
Mrs. Frank Creawell gfiVe art inter­
esting report of instituting the chap­
ter. ■ ■■ 1 - ■■■■■.-■
Mrs. Della Jphrisori read an original 
poem. • >f- • ‘*«l • "
"Some said it cbUldn*t?baTdoise, hut 
‘we did it,”  - f 
Fifteen of the twehty-thrto charter 
members were present. • Ail departoi 
at a late hour-haVjng erijoyed * pteas^
picnic was sponsored by i 
Elder’s Association of which S. 
Wright is President.
the
Kadi
RE9EACH CLUB MEETING
is
•vhe»\ enrollment for the first term Was 
1567 ahd for the entire quarter 3871. 
Advanced courses are emphasized in 
the summer’s curriculum. Visiting 
teachers have been added to the staffs 
of 20 departments.
The 'irtertifuto for . Education by 
Radio, sponsored by the^university, the 
itate department of education and the- 
Ppyne Fund, New York City, Will have 
a separate staff of 30 experts. It is 
tl;e first conference of its kind and hqs 
af its purpose .ap exhaustive consider­
ation .of _the possibilities of utilizing 
the radio for'educational purposes.
Fiftoen hundred or more represent­
atives of'marketing and other agricul­
tural organizations* are expected here 
for, the American Institute of Cooper­
ation meetings. Topics on its program 
will include a discussion of farm relief 
and of the first year’s operations of 
tlje federal farm board.
;The quarter iff .divided into two 
tefrms. First term will last until July 
23 and the second term from July 24 
tp August 29.
Tha Aueust 12 prim ary efectipn 
promises Jto be ta spirit®jl .ppntosjt o f 
Hie Republican party 
offices having opposition- except the 
poupty coroner. ,,, “ -
Braving the possible hoodoo of, .tike 
doubly unlucky Jay* Friday the 13thf 
when the time for .filing nominating 
petitions expired at ,6:30" p. /m-> the 
“eleventh hour" entry of'a  huritbe^pf 
candidates makes cert^n yratm com­
petition for nomlirttions^nflie 
lican ticket and, nofriina6op js equiva­
lent tofelection-jn this (1  , ,
The Democratic party gjbdl jnot bother 
to file a' slate of candidates for the' 
prim ar/ although a full Decomratid7 ^  
ticket is promised for the November 
election. ' fJi- -
Principal interest will be attached 
to the three-cornered contest, overtthe 
nomination for .Greene 'Cpultiy’s rep­
resentative in* the state legislnture, * ^
Representative R. D, f Williamsdn*. 
seeking his fourth term, wilt^be ’op-? . "i-tfl'r'l-- -
nncnil Ktt fwft pntirlirlnfn«.. - V%-posed by t o candidates. Mrs/ C 
L. Flatter, president fpf the1 Gi 
County Women’s Christian 
ance Union; and Fred M, Ervfis^imtlm'- 
feed and grain business in Xenia with - 
his father, C. ft. Ervin, ate his rival 
candidates for the nomination.
Representative Williamson,'one of 
the state’s agricultural leaders, was a 
former member of - the’ state board of 
control and the state board* of -agricul­
ture and two years ago "/as chairman 
of the house finance comtaiftee. ! At 
present he is serving on that' commit­
tee for the third time.
Paul H. Creswell, serving an ap­
pointive term as county auditor**: toad 
a candidate for his first elective term 
of office, will have uru pected opposi­
tion from George Ii. Eckerle, o f the 
Eckerle Printing Co., who filed his 
petition Friday as did Creswell, whose 
petition eontsyned approximately 1,300. . 
sighers, more than any other candi­
date. . i "
Because he is serving an appointive 
term* Creswell filed-for bothfhe.fBhort 
term and lotag tprui-as .auditor! The 
law specifies that -unle0. an) iappoint- 
meut to fiil; U yuca|;ey.:is-ina^e..within.
II
W
{toern»is'u^|b^u|fitq|^am|[S
the term,tp which forraer. Auditor-,R. 
O. Wead was elected, expires. Eckerle 
did not file for the short,term.-
R. -O. Copsey, former Xehta; Twp. 
justice of the peace, filed his pfipition 
Friday seeking the nomination . for 
county treasurer ih oppp3ition, to the 
candidacy of Harold M. Van Belt, who 
has served as chief deputy . treasurer 
for four years.
J. Carl Marshall will npt again seek 
the office of prosecuting attorn^ 
which he has held for three terms, 
paving the field to AttoragyJJargUB 
McCallister and James F- Kyle.
George F .. Bugdgn, dii)Bf deputy 
under Sheriff Qbmer Tftte^is^p^pndi- 
date to succeed his chief in that office 
arid he will be opposed,at jJie^nrimary 
by John Baughn, Jamestown, jformer 
chiof deputy sheriff unifier- (former 
She'riff Morris Sharp. . !
The fight for the one vacancy on the 
board of county commissioner Will also 
be a three-way affair. ^Herman W. 
Eavey, incumbent, whose tenp expires, 
John A^  North, Xenia plumbing con­
tractor find former commissioner, and 
C. A* Jacobs, Dayton Pike, ore the 
three'eandidates.
County Recorder B. F. ThomaB will 
be opposed for re-ripmiriation by v.eroy 
Wolf, Xenia, former Pennsylvania 
Railroad enginee .^
Dr. R. L. Haines, Jamestown, candi­
date fob county coroner, is the only 
office seeker without opppjtition  ^ Since 
h®, is also serving out art appointive 
term be filed for a short as well as a 
■ long -term for the office. -fte formerly 
served as coroner for ten years.
The Blossom Club; Codarville Town 
ship Flower Club members attended 
Die Garden Tour held at Whitehall 
Farm, Yellow Springs, Wednesday af- 
terhbon, June 11. Talks were given 
by Mr. Lancashire and Mr. Jones, gar­
den specialists of Ohio State Univer­
sity.
Several Kodak Pictures Were taken 
of eur club as we were enjoying the 
lilly pool and flower gardens.
We then drove to the home of Cletis 
arid Louis® Jacobs rind held our merit- 
trig. Reports wete glVett of the officers 
meettag held ta Xenia/M^riy 29,
Girls gave reports 6n'firi#rirs plant­
ed and plana they had for their floWer' 
gardens.
FARM BUREAU MEETING
ICE CRiSAM FESTIVAL
Deliijiohs home-made .iCp i t,s 
cake will lie served an tee lawn, oil 
JfTe&byterian C|\urch .this Sattd 
h/thib ip#»|}tirt,
4
'The quarterly meeting of the Ce« 
drirville Township Farm Bureau will 
bd held at the home c f Mfv’.'iricl Mrs* 
David BradfUto off h'ext Mfindriy- eVeh 
ing, June .23 kt.S .b’cfohk^  Alt'farm 
bhreau member# and their fargilieg aa 
writ! as all members o f the 4-H Clubs 
arid theif patents are invited.
The program w ill consist of a talk 
on Agriculture, ta the .Sudan by -it. 
Cecil Rite, who has,recently returned 
from that country, where he has bean 
engaged ta mission work-for .the past 
three years. Miss RuthrRadferd; act 
tag ftoipo, Demonstration Agent wjU 
give a talk on County Camps. The 
Open Formula Feeds Will ha dig^ USeed 
David C. Bradfuto will give a brief 
report on the receht Farm Bureau Tax 
Committee meeting held fri Coluitihug. 
Refreshments will be served.
leaver, i
SEWING CLUB MEETING
... t
^flo-We-SeW” was the name chosen 
when we organized .bur Sewing Club* 
Wednesday afternoon, June 11..
, ‘.Mrfo L.Tt. Jacobs, leader, invited us 
tor her home for this meeting anff we 
ejected ', ;Ctetis Jacobs, President; 
Pauliri'e Ferguson, Secretary and Trea­
surer; Florence Ferguson, Marie Col-, 
tins* Louise Jacobs* News Reporter*; 
and Margaret-Dailey*1 Recreational 
Leader. ■ ,
Sowing project^ wqre discussed and 
Sending h^ i]inUal|s a||d Project Bookri 
,wgre,giYpn-,,toy^ ^ h ;o f seyehmeni-
■bers.............  * . .. . .
Club songs were sung* and plaris 
mddd to all aUeridlng ^Couivty Gkb 
Picnic -June 18. We adjourfied rifjar 
deciding to' meet each Week oil Thurs­
day afternoon, ?
Mr. Allen Turtbulb'wlto has been 
teaching at DakeeldO* Ohio, has re* 
turned home. His mothrir* Mrs. Hugh 
Turnbbil/^r.* Who haa betti iff Vef# 
poor health does not show any iwj«?
Mrs. Elta Schick of North Cantpff, 
Ohio* has been visiting her Son* Dri­
ll. ‘C*.iS4hick arid his wife. Mr,-and 
Fred Keiflfer arid family, Mr. and Mrii*
G* E, Morrow rind family Write guekts ' 
at the Schick home Sttaddy* -'Mrar 
^hicic tetuririW hbmri teem, Mm; 
Ke|ffer arid Mrs, MhrroW ate sistrite '
,yi 'V :;,s
V *--
\ l
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P U N IS H M EN T f o r  t h o s e  w h o  t r a n s g r e s s
North Carolina was one o f  the southern states that fe ll into 
the H oover colum n in the last presidential election. Senator 
Simmons, after a service o f  twenty years, was seeking re-elec­
tion but suffered a terrible defeat in the recent Democratic pri­
mary in  that state. Simmons could not stand Al Smith fo r  presi­
dent and this year o f  1930 the Democratic voters could not 
stand Simmons. Evidently there has been a b ig  change in  senti­
ment in North Caroline.'
A  Greene county resident was a visitor in  4hat state pre­
vious to  the primary and reports that he never was in as hot a 
cam paign. The Rian is very strong in the Democratic party in 
that state, o r  was supposed to be, but the primary result indi­
cates the Democratic Klansmen want back in A l Smith’s party.. 
Democrats that were regular tw o years ago made things hard. 
101 those who bolted Smith. The Klan can hardly hold togeth­
er. Even regular Democrats went so fa r  as to cut financial sup­
port to churches as a punishment fo r  taking a hand in the elec­
The North Caroline result is indicative o f  one thing, the 
South is still Democratic. One other state, Alabama, is yet to  
vote and Senator Tom  Heflin must face a situation much like 
what Simmons did, and: h e ‘will find the result the same. An­
other blow  to the pow er o f  the Klan.
I /A r t h w f  l lr t f t M ia *
Leisure **i Money
&?*» Qmnowt NajNfrw
WekoMC to B ra il
Important ‘ to the human race are 
physical power ami mental power. 
Mental power has stood still for about 
two thousand year*. Physical power 
is constantly increasing
A  G-erman has found.* way to in­
crease the power of engines, gasoline, 
Diesel or steam, from 90 to CO per 
ent, his new hind of turbine using 
the power of exhaust gases.
ax urns
M HUP TO 
MILWAUKEE
KEEPING STEP WITH BUSINESS
One o f  the largest mail order houses in the country has an­
nounced that next year it will reduce its enormous stock from  
over ij.2,500 different items to about 5,500 items. H ow many 
business men know the reason fo r  such a radical change? How 
many business men know new conditions are arising in the mer- 
chantile field that are causing not only mail order houses but 
chain stores to  fo llow  different course in the future?
The mail order house in question has found out that it has 
been handling more lines o f  goods than Have proved profitable. 
It has found out that many lines have a slow sale. It has dis­
covered these slow moving lines have been loosing money and 
fo r  that reason only quick selling merchandise will be carried 
lifter this year.
Is  this not a lesson worth while to all merchants, whether 
ia the small town or large city. Are there not thousands o f  mer­
chants that have m ore different lines than are proving profit­
able? Successful merchandising can only be brought about by 
having what the trade wants. Customers are shoppers nowa­
days and the time is nearing when there will be a return to  the 
plan o f  hatdware fo r  hardware stores; bread in the bakeries; 
groceries in grocery stores and furniture in furniture stores.
Stores that cannot find a quick turnover fo r  their stock 
today are facing a serious problem. The public does not want 
goods that have aged tm  shelves. The public w ill not be satis-' 
fied with anything but the new goods and latest styles., Mer­
chants must realize this change and confine their lines to those 
with the fastest turnover.
Lufthansa, great German air com­
pany, has ordered a Diesel engine 
built bn the new plan for airplane 
experiment. Fuel oil will be used.
Germany leads the world in me­
chanical invention and in chemistry.
Professor Claude, one of the world's 
most distinguished physicists, informs 
i;he French Adademy of Science that 
le is making progress in hiseffort to 
utilise power from the oceart,
A small fraction, of the tides’ powers 
would; make all other power uiipec 
cssary. The tides, once harnessed, 
would,,, run our machinery as long as; 
the sun and moon combine to raise 
and drop the waters of the ocean,
TEACH BOYS POWER USE
M ore extended instruction in the handling o f  machinery, 
and particularly in the use o f  electricity, is advocated fo r  farm  
boys by  the Federal Board fo r  Vocational Education, according 
to the southern regional agent.
H e declares that electricity is rapidly becom ing used to  *  
greater extent on farms, particularly in theS oqth  and in other 
sections where waterpower is available. For this reason he 
urges the necessity fo r  requiring vocational agricultural teach 
e »  to  study the op era tion a l electrical eq u ip m en t,^  that they 
m ay teach the boys underibeir charge how to  em ploy it  in prac­
tical farm ing. ‘ ■; "
Recently a  specialist in the. Department o f  Agriculture 
pointed out that mechanical pow er can be produced at less than 
half the cost o f  animal power. The increased cost o f  man power 
is also an important factor in hastening the employment o f  
greater number and a larger variety o f labor-saving, machines.
The farm er o f  the future must have a certain amount o f  
mechanical knowledge, hence the farm boy should begin as 
early as possible to master the practical operation o f  power- 
operated machinery^
rrofessor Claude’s experiments use 
he warm water at the surface of 
.ropical seas to operate a turbine, tin 
water being converted to steam by 
means of a vacuum. Cold water fron 
the depths of the sea is’ used ’to re- 
condense the steam and renew the; 
/acuam. <
It is complicated for the nonacienti- 
Sc mind, but if there is “an- inex­
haustible store of power in tropical 
sea water,” ‘that certainly will make 
a great difference to enormous popula­
tions living near the equator in com- 
'parative idleness.
The death of Sir Henry Segrave, 
brilliant, courageous Englishmen, will 
be regretted everywhere.
He had developed new speeds in 
motorboats and automobiles, and was 
killed when a boat in which he was 
going 100 mites an hour turned over 
{and sank. r
Mr. Nelson Rockefeller, grandson of 
John D. Rockefeller, writes bp "Mia 
Use of Leisure,” in the Dartmouth 
alumni magazine.. The article is well 
written, serious.
In time the young man’s problem 
will be “the use of money.” - His fa­
ther and .grandfather da not live ex­
travagantly. They give away a great 
deal bui  compound interest is more 
powerful than their giving. With any 
sort of»iuMm*m«ntthe third .geiiari 
tion of Rockefellers should have at 
least five billions of dollars. A  large 
sum to use satisfactorily.
Readers of the Humid m ay be in­
terested la *  few side lights about the 
city that entertained the National Edi­
torial Association this week. To get 
to Milwaukee you must -go through 
Chicago and a stop In that city shows 
some wonderful progress during the 
past two years, Chicago may have 
her “beer war”  and “machine gun” 
Ploy but business is moving slowly 
about normal. This the third city in 
the world w8t in 1*W hold the next 
great World** Fair and excellent pro- 
gresa is being made towards grounds 
for the event by filling the lake, Acvt 
after acre now has wide cement walk* 
end roadways -with the landscape 
dotted with trees and shrubs,
Upon reaching Milwaukee one.'na- 
turally wonders how the name origin­
ated and We find It comes from, the 
Indian name “MiHicke”, meaning, 
Good Land.” This must he true foi 
v« find crops under way following 
vlate spring that has been benefited 
by almost weekly raln fall. Peonies 
are new in full bloom and the finest 
strawberries we ever saw-are-found in 
all the markets. What‘a contrast tc 
all Ohio and part of Indiana.
This city has a population of 570,00C 
people Upd has many industries that 
are*famous outside,of the reputation 
sde? years ago by Mr. Rabat. ,Evl- 
!entiy what Mr. Pebst did for th<- 
hirst o f  the country has not yet he- 
Dpio history If aU reports are true- 
But at that we would guess conditions 
here are no worse than in other cities, 
if *s bad as in some. .
The- German influences—cultural, 
social and industrial are evident every 
where. In the* city we find Marquette 
University, a vocation training school; 
a state teachers* college; Milwaukee, 
Downer College for girls; ConCordis 
College; a Seminary; Art School; 
Business Schools and 102 elementary, 
high and technical schools. The public 
library has 800,000 volumes and there 
are 280 churches and 44 hospitals.
The civic spirit stand* high and we 
find all the street* and alleys unusual­
ly clean. It. fa the only city in the 
world that haS men collect ashes from 
the basement and what a stroke any 
municipal administration could make 
by following this example. ( 
Milwaukee boosts of another feature 
n havings clerk of courts that has 
collected all forfeited hail bonds dur­
ing the past forty years except an 
amount that is less than $1600. This 
tfi
IntiwPubllc Museum we find fifty 
pieces of Nedgwood, said, to be the 
brirt',1* 'th*werl&; • 'Also the Nunaen- 
Mfdier eolJeetfcm of 'arms numbering: 
2,206 piece!,-an -exhibit; • the Hke of
which oenaet he found sb swhato.
One of the topics discaseed here, as 
weft p» UMeage, to tow new tariff aa< 
hour it wifi affect business. The lead­
ing JtepebUoaa papers, even I* Cfcka- 
go see Httle hope for betterment. 
Among editors end publishers there 
is a greet difference, of opinion and 
with many not even an expression 
from a,party standpoint can be had. 
While e few states may favor ttuThiH. 
there can be little truthful forecast 
made at this time. Several well 
known business experts at the conven­
tion touched on the tariff bat each 
stated the country cannot adjust it­
self on -the history and experience of 
the past for we have an entirely differ­
ent problem to face this time.
Many valuable prizes were donated 
for the best editorial on “Wisconsin* 
or “Milwaukee,” the rift of manu­
facturers and business men under the 
direction of the Milwaukee Press Club. 
The capital prize was livp passenger 
Nash sedan with other prizes such a* 
electric radio, electric dish washer, 
furniture, and half a hundred ether 
prizes, aU of which will be greatly 
appreciated by the various winners.
As host to hundreds of publishers 
from California to Massachusetts and 
from Florida to Minnesota the city has 
provided much entertainment. . Three 
days were devoted to business sessions 
after -which came sightseeing atid 
pleasure trips by train and boat to 
various points of interest in 
son and to Mackniac and Sault Ste, 
rips were made possible by large 
farie on the Canadian border. These 
business interests as part of the enter- 
'■•inment for visiting editors apd it 
vas with regret that business engage­
ments made it impossible for the 
writer to accept this hospitality,
—K. R.
SAVE!
A  SPECIAL SALE OF ALL 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS, INCLUDING 
HOT WEATHER SUITS AND
r
t r o p ic a l  w o r s t e d s
• i p *  * 2 3 90
* 27 * °
IN
■ FORMERLY $22.50, $28.50, $34.50
There are 
first vioUa 
wb* aa* born
In an insane 
Used to a 
Wtnt* and is 
(Sliced violins 
Later be ssu 
he discovered 
Jin nnioufiicli! 
la the art.
In the Tyrol.
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The Y. P. C. U. enjoyed a social and 
business meeting at the Auld home 
last Tuesday evening with a very foil 
attendance of the members and a very 
full attendance of the members.and a 
very enjoyable evening was 'spent with 
substantial refreshments. About fif­
teen expect to attend the Presbyteri*l 
Convention in Reynoldsburg, Friday.
C  L  O T  U  E  S
t: J u ti
L  O .  M c D O R M A N , M g r .
USE THE TEN-PAY PLAN
SPRINGFIELD OHIO
IIIIMmitliMIMIMIMIIMI
&
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W H A T ’ S  W R O N G  A N D  W H E R E ?
Napoleon stud his government could 
not last if he allowed liberty to the | 
press, ,
Chicago gangsters seem to have! 
heard about that. A gangster bullet j 
in the back of the bead killed Alfred 
Lingie, Chicago Tribune reporter.
Lingle, it seems, knew more about | 
gang criminals than a reporter ought | 
to know, according to gang standards,
Chicago takes seriously this latest | 
killing. But conviction is improbable.
The killer, probably, was some youth i 
in his teens, fortified with cocaine. 
Paid for the job, he did not know the.j 
name of the man he killed, perhaps 
doesn’t know it yet.
It is hard for detectives to work in ] 
the absence of any motive.
ISREUEVED IT 
FAMES10NJ0L1
Cincinnati Lady, Husband and 
TfctW  Tfifir OM  Son Find 
Haaltfc In Naw Modicine
A H e r  t h e  W i r s t
? • n
" H v e
M U e s
THE' ¥AXD| e i tmm& fadgnf’ good nutterials «nd careful 
craftnianahip la c^eCiaHj apparent In the new Ford after 
•the fim t twentjr-five thonaand m ilei. Long, continuous 
service emphasise* In mechanical reliability and economy o f 
operation and np<fceep».
As yon drive the Ford through many months and years you 
will develop an increasing pride In its appearance and s  
growing respect for the substantial worth that has been built 
iuto-it* From every standpoint—-in  everything that goes to 
make a good automobile— you will know that yon have made 
a far-seeing, satisfactory purchase.
Wherever yon go, foot hear enthusiastic praise o f the car 
and this significant, oft-repeated phrase— “ Pm glad I 
bought a Ford.”
I
Presidsnt-EIect Julio Fnstts de Al­
buquerque of Brazil, coming to visit 
os, will be welcome everywhere. As 
head of Brazil** government, he rep- 
resents a gigantic empire, magnlfi 
ctntly typical of wealth and greatness 
in America,
Larger than thp Unted States, wit|i 
one water power much more powerful 
than Niagara, a soil of fertility inde­
scribable, diamond mines who*# blue- 
white products surpaes all others, and, 
most important, an intelligent,' pa­
triotic, hard-working people, our guest 
from Brazil speak* for a nation of 
Whose friendship this country may be 
proud. *
Wail Street continues to worry small 
fish* and reflect the actions of bigger 
men. "  ,
Little Ones worry, and sell. Bigger 
ones, that have been taming out 
stocks, tens of millions of shares at 
a time, do n3t want any “violence,”  
so they let the market slide down hill 
a little white, then steady it.
Thus you may see a tender father 
gently catch his Uttle child as r-R 
umps from' a height 
But one of these days the child may 
be seriously bumped,
A  Fo r d  * n w  I r Haw Yack teBa •# a 
13,000-mlIe trip m h n  Um  IMtadi Sm n  
and back in sixty days and.Miyi **tbs car
waei
How good are you at finding mistake*? the artist has intentlonaiiy made ’ 
Jieverei obvious sues to drifting the abev* picture. Seme ef them are easily 
dissevered, ethers may be hard. See how ten* It will taka YOU to find them
JOHN A. NORTH
C A N D ID A TE  FO R
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
** ■ ' ' ' < *
‘ ■ ( - A ■ -4pt ■
to ill* •i  to# iifutitui Vrimtio Aagimt ml
New York city clihica announce 
“ffee plastic surgery.” If you doh't 
like your face the city will change it 
for you if you have a god reason.
No bsatity parlor businee* will be 
dohe, no face, lifting to hide wrinkles, 
The Id** is to improve feces that 
interfere with assuring employment. 
Deformed noses,, “cauliflower” sari, 
torn lips, eaved-ln check bones titfifc, 
mak« facto repulsive, will be attend­
ed tO. :: ..w „ ", “ 'V
Grover Atexafitoir, famous baseball 
pitched, is “fiMKHwdttionally released” 
by the Philadelphia National league 
club, It moans that his day la 4toe, 
Such la fame, when yon acquit* it 
with aims, legs, physical atttngtlu
MRS. CRBRRSA SCHMIDT
“Beaide helping me, Konjola bene- 
fitted my husband and three year old 
boy,” said Mrs, Cheresa Schmidt, 
White Oaks, Cincinnati. “ I suffered 
from stomach and kidney trouble and 
norvooeneae. Food seared in my stom­
ach and formed gas. Paina across the 
back, dizzy spells and bilious attacks 
nude life a burden. My feet and limbs 
Swelled terribly'and I was so tried all 
the time that the simplest household 
tasks wet* drudgery,
“I  had read and hoard a great deal 
about Konjola but I had no idea it 
could do all,.that it did in my Case, 
The second bottle began to show its 
effect. 1 kept right On with Konjola 
and today 1 weigh lflO pound*, eat 
what I  Wish and sleep well at night. 
The swelling has left my ankles and 
feet ahd my housework is no longer 
drudgery* My nerves ate calm and I 
am enjoying life; We knew what to 
do at our house when we do not feel 
right. We will never be without Kon- 
Jela,* *'
Konjola drive* the accumulated poi­
son* from the body, stimulates the oil­
ing organs and aide Nature in re­
storing hew and ahogdant health. A  
tori test, from six to eight bottles, has 
amased titouemidf of mew and women 
wfc#1 found now health- lie tide great 
midi trim.
Konjola it Mid tit GolarvMo,- Ohio;, 
at Ptowimfc ft ItoeWh and
W  fg .gM- tiyfrmi'Usnpmtoe worn . e^ su os muse
fortiUe mod opoudy.”  A  ggetofwl fathar 
tells few t b  Trifla x  ohnlter proof gum 
rio lild d d  m e d  U s wife aril nlrfMrom 
from oerlova fasj«ry.
To  tori time, a largo eompoay ftrwro a 
mow Ferddsy eod alri<t>for am atoraji of 
500 mBio every twomlffearfceere. Mwao 
still giving satlafaetohy fiotvioa after 
105,000 mlleo.
A  Fmri c *  tiwt lari fUBam lade Fornam 
Lake w m  enhuaargod tmf twolve iays Im> 
fore bring ralaod. After a mow holt ary  and 
carfaaretoxr bowl wore tarioBodiltwaodrlvem 
idktoS 
Mmty
af $ha zperiri advnnlogoe of ftko ForA in  
crowded
aceriemtlmh, ahd
ram from  Xbpenhagah4odPariodo^Cb|N9»* 
bagaa, tbroe gold medala In Etq^and, first 
m aking be tbe dnrrirility toot ower tbo 
tortnono Amwinoee rood in P ern , and first 
fle e#  tat tbo 1 9 3 0 rrilability ran conducted 
by f t *  Royal Antom obile Q n b  o f Sweden, 
I V f  oontsri Wm  mi occeptlonally oo> 
voro tori o f cndnraaee and sturdy eon* 
oeanoh it w m  krid In the dead o f  
aad eoreTod 6 0 0  m iles o f atoid f 
'« f« e  omow corered oonntryroade
■ ■ » 
1
of t amiroL  A n bn
s*o ado*.
pBfdiM bg A t  Ford
lai 'ftkimjMdtaaiafi' ftoai JUiiahiitositoML^ w^Ik :r.-„*n oommom ^ so -majpotiont anWRlpM’m  
Germany, Franeoaodltofy, tbo Ford worn
'ftJUjs -jdtomd JaF ftriimftiim ^ mm^'ft'niwft'v w * M M  Ml MMMmMMFo'
tot fMatosriL dtoae amd aMnnaa to  Otoe*ewMwp| maoo Mvmvoiinip-tRBii MPPR? ftlRMRRRPRHMP .
N E W  E f t W  f * l »  P l l C i f l
• W 5 ’ Cenjio . , $495
• 440 Tudor Sedan 495
SfortGonpo • • ,• ,  « .* , >S25
DoLwceConpo * . , . * *  $45
Tlmomwiodow Fordor Sedan ,  , $00
Cemvartible Cabriolet . . . . £$$
Do Luxe Phaeton ftgS
Da Imxe S e d a n ..................................640
Town Sedan ,   660
■W prise* fiOkhtpmotif plat Aelgfct and ieftem ^
mi u.njijjjgiiiu al' ^WB WWm wm 9g9w wmft*
Mi
P om m r  • X K n v o n  G o m v a n v
j
vsm  c m k m m t aamin, wmmm, m m m * nm
- 9mm vua* m*w
* to » *  «•* BO 9 m  m  to tto
* *  m «t to Jwtoto m m ,
vto  wm bora to 1 8 X 1 * 4t«d jbi um* 
to on Immumi topfev, *to wt* ttggwfA' 
tb*fi to  «  M otor *  «trtofw l tootro- 
***** « nd to totlm atto to to re  pro-
Out l^ viuttno of kft own otoHil l&H. 
tofer to takttoi at Vrmmm, wtor* 
to discovered Italian method* of vto 
lln manufaeturv »nd became a mast or 
la tto art. Ue was o (tornwB, bora 
to the Tyrol.
» . iX sMtto Wtotow* '
to * 9Mow ottoto, t«to told -of 
tow pti «  ooeb side, draw ttom 
P**n to tor ** ppMbto ond tot (Asm
**,*0,t •w* *• tor tto toadw so ft mom «•*),.
Ohio’s Industrial i ..
Employment Drops alto ptowMM. term jwamit 
1 Per Cent In STey
you
f - Dee* AfrfeaaLalte 
i Ptotto of 4,1*0 feet tare bean to- 
■ toted In various parts o f toko Ton. 
twnylko* to central Africa, which Is 
, believed to to formed to the craters 
of an extinct volcanic rtmx*.
R. D, WILLIAMSON
c a n d i d a t e  f o b
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the decision of the Republican Primary, August 12,
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B. F. THOM AS
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY RECORDER
GREENE COUNTY
| Subject to Republican Primary, Tuesday, August’12,1930 |
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COLUMBUS, Q.—After the tem­
porary slackening of the dadine in 
April, Indus trial employment in Ohio 
continued to decline in’ Kay but four 
of the chief cities showed gains ovar 
April, according to the monthly report 
ot the bureau of business research, 
Ohio State University,
Akron, Columbus, Toledo, and 
Youngstown had increases in indus­
trial employment in May over* April 
ranging from 1  to 3 per cent, the re­
port added. But the decline in the 
state as a <whole was 1  per cent as 
compared with a five-year average in­
crease of 1 per cent. The figures were 
taken from reports supplied by nearly 
300 Ohio industrial concerns.
The May volume of employment, the 
report continued, was 14 per cent less 
than for May, 1929, and the average 
for the first five months of 1930 was 
i 13 per cent less than for the similar 
i period a year ago. Manufacturing 
employment in Ohio also declined 1 . 
per cent in May frpm April, due, the 
report explained  ^ “ to ^ employment de- 1 
dines in the chemicals, the machinery, 
the metal products, the paper and 
printing, and textiles groups.1’ I
The stone, day and glass groups re- > 
ported no change in May from April,' 
and the food products, lumber prt>-[ 
ducts and rubber products groups' re-, 
ported slight gains. The decline of 1  i 
per cent in employment in the non-j 
manufacturing industries of Ohio was 
to contend , with a five-year average * 
increase o f  1  percent.
C o n v e n ie ia t !
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Bird Doubly Gifted ,
The water ouzel Is a bird thm can 
with equal ease, perch In a tree and. 
warble a melody compurahlp to -tlnti
Of.'tJu* ilirnsfi, or dive Into watet let 
feel deep and wall? around <m tin 
hotrom fo. a mfniire or rwo. tinnitus
Ideally located right in the 
heart of Columbus, the Deshler- , 
Wallick Hotel .is immediately 
accessible to everything of im­
portance in* Ohio’s capital city. 
State offices, tto . department 
stores, tto principal office build­
ings, the theaters and the whole- ; 
sale houses are within a short 
distance of this hotel.
. Be .our Gueat, when in 
Columbus. *
The
Deshler-Wallick
Cotombas, Ohio 
Americto. Mtot Besatifally 
Eiiailiiwd Hotel
JAMES H. MICROS, Manager 
Under Wallick Management 
IntheEast
Provid^nce-Biltmore, Providence,. R ;E  
Hotel Chatham; New York City <1
.HOW OLD DO TREKS QETf 
Some make a ring for every year, 
And counting these w* know 
A tree CAN live a thousand ytara 
And grow and.grow and Stow, 
i t o rm tu
BATH  ROOM OUTFITS INSTALLED  
W ATER, SEWER and GAS PLUMBING
Let us give you and estimate of price on ypur bathroom’ .outfit. We 
will measure your home and tell you what it will cost you. AH work 
guaranteed end plenty of Xenia reference.
PARKER SUPPLY COM PANY
891 S. DeteoiffMU, Xenia. Pto*ee 2 » -W  «c J ff
•+*m
Counting Your Chtekeni
“Don't count your chickensbefore they're hatched," runs this 
old adage, but what is trueofehickens need not be true of your dol­
lars. You can place your money hi. this institution tomorrow and 
count with perfect assurance how much more you will haveflve, ten, 
or twenty years from now,
'. W E  '
P A Y
HAROLD M . V A N  PELT "
(PRESENT DEPUTY) . - 
CANDIDATE FOR
COUNTY TREASURER
GREENE COUNTY
Subject toRepublicain Primary, Tuesday, A«fftoM 12,1939 I
'  . I N T E R E S T  . .
and every dollar, is protected by fihwbmortgage pn local real estate. 
If your money is earning less consult us now.
Tnei^ nrtogfield Building 
And Loan Assoctotito
28 East Main Street SPRINGFIELD, QUID
! .w fiiim |N W ffiM ii| in iN iiiA < i h W in iH m iM iiH M iiin iit iiiK H iiiH H iiiw itw H ttiH iN iiii
M E T R O P O t i b
.w
RDLHASING service that antic- 
ipates every convenience and 
com fort o f  the guestr complete 
appointments and distinguished 
cuisine make it an ideal hotel for 
y o u r  visit to Cincinnati^ *
^poReomf, 
udfb bath 
fm n  $*<50
Walnut bttween 
6th and 7th 
(one square 
somihofBut 
TemmaU)
■U» ? ;■ 1 11 i  j  ^
’ t:
B •
This Valuable Service Saves Time When It Means 
Money to You. Yet It Need Cost You Nothing
• ■ V • «
■ .*».
E VERY time you pay by check you save valuable time —  sometimes only a few  m i n u t e s ,  often 
more. Take a month’s cancelled vouchers and estimate the value of the time it would have tak­
en to make the same payments in cash. Then m ultiply by 12- to set the y e a r 1 y saving. T  h e 
amount w ill startle youT.
PUntyow d o m a in * *
U & t L k v i f i g M a n r t
and you w ill r«*P a bountiful h » r - . 
T«»t»
JPtauit: them in oxtfSWIgMSO and 
tpucuktion and you wIB rtop a 
feafrest sdxn as deAlb.
Checking service has other values to you, too# It gives you a legal receipt. It makes efficient, easily- 
'kept records of financial transactions, visualizing expenses for easy control# It keeps your money in a 
safe place, yet the purohawng  power is always atyour pen’s point*.
Probably over 90% of all business transactions today, involve the use of checks, but with increased 
banking costs, many accounts* profitable ten or fifteen years agoj actually represent a loss to the bank 
today#
* • . ‘
The surplus left on deposit is the bank’s only source of revenue from checking accounts#. If funds are- 
checked out as soon ardeposits are made, naturally there is no surplus, no revenue and no compensa­
tion to the bank for the service. Yet it costs the bank just as much to handle 32 checks for the man 
who keeps no surplus on deposit as it ddes to handle 32 checks for you with a reasonable reserve al­
ways in the bank*
, , 1 • ■ >
A  checking account, properly used, is an important source o f profit to you* Talk it over with your 
banker and arrange to put it at work immediately. \» *■ • A * ' . •
Wt P w
On Saving*
Wt C h a r f
V/t%
fin  Leans ■
Bankers
. Til* Citlaciw NAtionsl Bimfc, X bhIa 
X « h!a NaUoraI Burk, X adIa 
T he F«rmern ^  TtacJihh Bunk, JfAiatoiown, ~  i ■ ■ -■
MEMBER BANKS
The First NAtional Bank, Osborn 
The Commercial 4  Savlnsi Bank, *Xar1a 
T he Exch»nge Bank, Cedarville
The People* Bank, Jamestown*
The Miami Depo»it Bank, Yellow Springi
m JU
M A K E  Y O U R  C H ECK IN G  B A L A N C E  A M P L E  FOR O P P O R T U N IT IE S
■*#.
i ■ '"-l
„srM ..
*WP XUiMri
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• Lesson'
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Lesson for June 22
THE RISEN LORD AND THE 
GREAT COMMISSION
, J j l , ""'V ,
GOLDEN TEXT—Go y# tbar«for« 
and teach all nations.LESSON TEXT—Mattbaw J*:l-*»- 
PRIMARY TOPIC—<?arryln» on
Jesus’ Work.JUNIOR TOPIC—Our Marchluff Or-
dors.INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Our Marching Orders.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—The Great Commission.
I. The Empty Sepulchre (vv, 1>7),
1. The earthquake (vv. 1-4). This 
occurred when the glorious angel de» 
scended Krona heaven to roll thq stone 
away from the tomb. This work of 
the angel was not to allow Jesus to 
escape, but to show that the tomb was 
-empty. Christ needed not even the 
help of the angel, for He came-forth' 
from the grave by His own power as 
the; seal-of His atoning work on the 
cross (Rom. 1:4). The open tomb aptl 
the angel sitting upon the stone with 
calm dignity, Is a graphic picture of 
Christ’s triumph over the devil, and 
the terror of the keepers Is a sample 
of what air of Christ’s enemies shall 
one day experience when He comes 
In glory'to feign as King.
2. The angel’s message to the 
women (w . 5-7).
(T) Fear not (v. 5). While the 
enemies had occasion to fear, these 
women who loved the Lord 'received 
good news from the empty tomb. The 
empty tomh puts an end forever to all 
doubts and fears. Let every teacher 
endeavor to show the greatness of the 
fact that the tomb was empty, for It 
shows that we have a living Christ 
The resurrection of Christ should, be 
the major theme of those who give 
out the Christian message. (2) “Come, 
see” (v. 6). The angel told the women 
that the Lord had risen and Invited 
them to see the place where He lay.. 
The-Lord made special effort to con­
vince the disciples of the reality of 
His resurrection. He remained with 
them for forty days, giving them many 
“infallible proofs.” (3). “Go quickly”  
(v. 7). Having seen for themselvesj 
their responsibility was to go and teU. 
the message.' Experience Is necessary 
before testimony. They were to go 
quickly to the disciples with the mes­
sage, assured that the Lord would 
go before and meet them.
It. The Risen Lord Meets the 
Women (vv. 8-10)... .
The women quickly obeyed the com-., 
rnnnd of the angel, and were running 
to bring word to the disciples. Jesus 
met them on the way. Those who 
hove an experimental 'knowledge of 
Christ should go Bpeedliy to tell others 
, of ijt. When they saw Jesus—that He" 
w.-‘s really the Lord—they worshiped 
Him. '■
ill.. Paying Money to Circulate .a. 
Li? (vv. U-15),
That -Jesus arose from the dead 
ct-’ ld not be denied even by the San- 
l'. /rln . They saw only-one why out 
o: the difficulty; that wns to bribe 
tl '- keepers to tell a He. They had 
p* il money for His betrayal—now 
tl ,v paid more money to circulate a 
It- about His resurrection. This 
s!. .\vs the wonderful power that 
n. i«>.v has over the lives and con- 
s< >ijees of men. It not only Induces 
>  i>io to lie, .but it even mu»les 
tl - months o f , some teachers antj 
p- •achers.
' (V. The King'* Great Commission
(vv. Id-20).
X. The royal authority (▼, 18),
II,V virtue o f His divlqe authority, 
He issued tills command to the dis­
ciples. In order to prepare them for 
the reception of this command, He 
dcvln red unto them that all power In 
Ik aven and earth had been given unto 
Him. ■ *
v*. The commission Itself Cvr. 
in. 20).
U consists of three parts. (1) Go 
fetch nil nations Tills Is the first and 
primary business of the disciple. This 
~~c<irrrTiinrtms been- issued 16 all dhr~
l-Jl SIM I iW I'lH MU L 11 - Ill
FOR fAX»—finals, ***** by Wit- 
Ham Stastask All kinds <*f garden 
mm, U u y  Huff-
st
To. keep your lavra in good condi­
tion you must have the mower sharp. 
Iks are prepared for this work. J, A. 
Stormont.
cl Jes by the risen and mighty Lord, 
(l!) l’nptlze them in the name of the 
triune God. Those who have become 
rtVeilles of the Lord should receive 
tit* rite which signifies .that relation- 
sti’p fq Him, (3) Teach them to ob- 
r<w<> all of Christ's commandments 
(v. 2!>). Those who have become 
f ’l rH ’s disciples should be taught 
, conformity to His will.
;t. The available power (v. 2). 
Tfiise who obey Christ in carrying 
oVt this commission Shalt enjoy His 
abiding presence.
NOTICE:—-No fire crackers can he 
sold or fired within the limits of the 
corporation before July 3rd. By order 
of H. A. McLean, Marshal.
Bell Came First
Tim oldeet known musical 
vent Is the belt. "
instru.
4.
4 *
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Prayer the Gatdan Key
Cf)'\cr is a golden key which should 
o* *>tt Hip morning arid lock up the eve-
ii'.m. lllfibop Hopkinfe
' Making Short Celt
'1 f i'i'p u ii* plenty of cuts across cor- 
n> r.4 'lull obi* can make In life; In eda- 
cs flc.i. in ic-slnest, in politics, in rell- 
• pi i» ilm (iii're is really fto short cut 
to niiv pmin^ed land,—Edgar XVhit* 
(tier Work. i>. D.
Shaiild Have Ju k i With U]
Wl.oi fpsuonn the sea teaebes us. H 
Is i nfn like life at times, then stormy, 
also like life, causing shipwrecks, If 
we sail life’s sea, we should have 
Jesus with us in the ship.—Morris 
Martin, »
Like Levs
'Ho eniirse »( true growth nevei 
wm* nociib Armrioan Magnr.inC.
666
Re’ le es a Hcsdsthe or Neuralgia in 
* i ml* uf*s, checks a Cold the irst day, 
and checks llataria ha three days.
‘ U n  also in
LftSAL AftVgimMMKNT ■
iariad wmrtiiU «rUt fca iwalval hy Uw 
SnM af PaMa AOsUa, *t SMr rilaa, tuaUi
mum* sws4«mi mm. m m , *m  
*Rb» Its*. IW iwtiWes mi. aammr War 
foul MmvrUI U> ketatt mm* t
*».*W jmmt*. t**t at *Mt write | IM muiura y*r*a «f (wvlwf • 
A)l auric It b  k> U awordsae. with U»«
«m! .siu'i'bh'atlqs* *'» At*- at Hu* .oUtre ol lha Miiani of Public AFLlra, muU «l WWIJ T Dolou 
Ttu*t UuiiiUnie, lifiytMi, uiilo.
Until ItKl ft, (a be liy $t. crrtlfti'ti
.'hcri;, in favor of the Board of Public Affaire, 
open a advent batik, lu a aunt equal to t!ve 
oar cent of ihv amount hid, or a bond la like 
amount, executed by a boudlns rsunpauy, copdj- 
iionci Uut If aurh Md 1a accepted, a contract 
will be promptly edtered Into and Mia perform, 
anee thereof aectirod by a Surety or other 
Bond, fur the faithful performance of the work. 
The Hoard r«a<rvea the rtabt to reject any 
or all bid* nr to accept any part of a bid, «a 
well aa to waive defect* In tba aama If l| be 
to their Interest eo to do, »
By order of the Board of Public Affair],' 
Cedarvlllo, Ohio.
' 3. Q. McCOBKm, 1
Clerk,
COLLINB WIGHT, j 
Conaultlns Engineer,
T^i: . 2:-.'.BVlLLB HERALD, FRIDAY, JDM* * .} * #
rnmmmmvmo II I.. IIJ. I .iniwinLii illu ii l. im i     -
You aaad yoctr 1mm* mswars sharp. 
•iukI «ud sdlaahad fier th* summer. 
W* have spssM fqpipcaaRl; for this 
work. J, A.
The lin rh i'S ?y j^ tfta d  its face 
to liwivcu u »f psrseveniMCft will qoi 
gain the suqmiit at last
WANTED— Work oa a fara by 
Russell Hart, 14 years old, rm m m
X
* laalifc lb« Cork
It ihe cork lum fallon into a boi 
He you wish to keep fin future use. 
pour enough household uiiimonht 
•si0 the boilU to float the cork. Lei 
It stund a few ilpys and the cork win 
break Into flue pieces, ulluwlng ft It 
slide tniI ol the mouth of the bottle 
with pase.
NORTHUP
HATCHERY
W e m e  now hatching find 
-can take your orders fo r  
HIGH GRADE BLOOD 
TESTED CHICKS 
Custom Hatching. 
Pho:»o 13-16 Ciifton Exchange 
ii. I>, 1, Yellow Springs, Ohio
t * I
For that small job in.wiring, call or] i
see Nelson Creswell. 
efficient service.
Prompt and
. Before 'marketing' your live stock call 
I THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
You will want your horn, painted or ' 
decorated on the inside this spring. 
Call bn Elmer Jurkat for estimates.
PAILY MARKET 
Phone 80
FCR RENT — Two story frame I 
housi with garage and garden. J, E, |
Kyle. • •
I S, K. SMOOTS P- P- SMOOTS |
MONEY PAID WHEN V/EIGHED f
; '  1
I
Idbitenon
'Value J ir s t C loth i& rs 
For
j # - - ' -
Men, Young Mens 
and Boys
28 S* D etroit St., X en ia , Ohio
Tiililiiilrilrn nii|mliiiiMiitmmirti>iliiliin"1lr‘In‘~H“r“mlA"*’t‘**t- “^ul‘*^ *^ ,”“*t“i^ *'^'Hl''‘'H*‘'**,'*iy
'HERALD WANT AND SALE AOS faf
SU N O CO  M O T O R . Iri v »*» gs .‘Ca
" '‘■nil. } iostt - '
Out Hard Carbon
Increases Power • • • Minimizes Knocking
F i s t o n
S,
* *
Y S' iOU can see the heavy carbon deposits on Piston A, after running
only 1000 mites . . .  hard, flinty carbon. A  well-known, compounded, 
paraffine-oil* containing cylinder stock, was used.
Piston R was taken from the same Ford engine, same cylinder, after 
running 5000 miles (5 times as far). SUNOCO MOTOR OIL was used. 
After the test, there was only a little soft, harmless soot, which could 
be wiped o ff easily ^vith.a rag. . .  a characteristic SUNOCO performance.
W h y H g r i  CarlniM
C m w s  K U M k iR g
I a m  • ( P « w e r
In madam mot«r«, th.r.'* na mara 
.pace for aathan batweau platan and 
top af qllndtr Uua tU  thiduiaaa of • 
thin dima, It doaa not take long, thare* 
fare, faeoarban accumulation to eauaa 
loaa of power, pr*-ignition, knocking 
and expenalva M ika removal caatc.
iiiiiiiimi
%m* 4* '
SUNOCO
«HOW
twy 
TUtMAV
f«w»
MwWIZ 
, r HKIMM
;5t
- i  '
WHOLLY DISTILLED • FREE FROM PARAFFINE • NO HARD CARBON
Hill Top Service Station
C. H. CORDON, Prop.
TH» dPARYnAl glRALP, JpUDAY, JUKI fft 1810
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs, K. C. M A *  e«t*rtrisal U  
Petit* Bridge G5W» Tuesday
H ti. Harry Lewie entertained tlM 
.Howe Culture Cieb Toaaday after-
HOOn.
Wise Ora Kam a eatertained tan of 
Her lady friend* at Her home Satur­
day evening at six o’clock dinner.
Mr*. R. Mf Bovst was called to Co­
lumbus Wednesday where her 
.underwent an operation ia a hoapit&l
there.
U ri*  anil WtlBum Smith left Sun­
day for MaiufteW, Ohio, to attend th« 
Soldw** Encampment being held ia 
that d ta
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley Nixon o f MW- The Home Helpers 'Food Cmb raet
Nr. and Mink W. J, Tarbox motored 
to-Fri* Wayne, Indiana, Wedbeedsy 
to *pead aeveral day* wRji My, had 
Mra Walter Fimjora and eon.
fa  BmP***  *u   t !>..gr*gotlen and to the mm.nw>ajtor at aeme time to aneMc h  the atadenie lileeinw Lacker ad gear Jawwetewg.
} dletown, Ohio, were calling on friends at the home of Xkwtfhy Andewon, Irr^e that w* are to have the pl*a«m  ’about the fetw * sTavistloe. ! to Mr. Waiter Michmor, o f Now p n L
here Sunday. Tuesday atterneea at I'M . The honor w f having with ns far thie - - A j ington, Ohio',
.i,„ii, . iu,.I.- ing was called he ardor by the Preei»|ChiIdren’* Cay sendee, tweaty-flv»j LOST er BTRAYRB the r n . i ........
PIANO FOR SALE. Almost like dent LoU Koanon- Twenty-lew girl* ( children from the drat throe grade# of a hog weighing abont M  Bbe. 0*11 C e- Mr *«d u™ . f i ^ ___ _
new. Beautiful Mahogany cmc. A  answered to EoR 0*0. ^ Two **ew, the School in the Greece County CWI- darvflie Lumber Cempway. J town; Mr, and Mr*. Frank Armstrong
i and ifrti. Aims M< Towmdey e f Gedeavgreat bargain on easy term*. Near name* wore added to the Roll making j dren’a Home, Beginning with the
Bar. and Mrs. Albert S. Work o f 
Fronchborg are expected Friday to 
■pend n few days at the U. P. parson­
age. It ia hoped that Mr. Work will 
tell aomething o f their Mountain Work 
on Sabbath.
j ■».
Mrs. Charles Coulter and daughter, 
Betty, are visiting Mr. and Mrs, UHyer 
Jobe, of Granville, Ohio, thia week.
Miss Dorothy OgleBbee has returned 
home from Troy, Ohio, where she has 
been teaching the past year, '
. Miss Sara Abel is home for the 
summer vacation, She has been , 
student at Wittenberg the past year.
Mrs, Belle Gray ia visiting.-her 
daughter, Mrs.. Lucille Dugan unt, 
litmiiy ot Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bauman left 
Monday for their home in Creve 
Couer, Mo. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Martha Cavanaugh,, sister of 
Mrs. Bauman. . . . .
Mk» LUhan Yaple o f Chillicothe, 
Ohio, ami Mis* Mary Jones o f Spring- 
field, underwent a tonailitory opera­
tion at the office .of Dr. Schick this 
*e*k, *
Ralph Stewart, son of Thomas Stew 
.irt, broke a bone of the forearm Sat­
urday while cranking his automobile. 
Dr, Schick set the injured member.
Miss Lena Hastings has returned 
honje from Springfield, her school hav­
ing closed this week, Next week she 
goes to a girls’ camp o^n Lake Erie 
where she will hold the position o f 
Vthletic Counselor.
FOR SALE — Dodge Sedan, 26 
■i6dol, $185.00. If interested address 
Dodge" care this office.
Miss Isadora Owens leff last Wed­
nesday night for Dayton, where she 
is visiting with her cousin, Mary Rose 
hvens, who graduates Thursday from 
the High School o f that city.
MARCUS McCALUSTER
CANDIDATE FOB
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
Subject to the decision of the Republican Primary, August 12.
RAYON VOILES
Surely one o f the seasons favored 
fabrics. Choice o f many newly 
received -patterns. Dollar value . 
during Silk Week f t Q f *  
the y a rd ______ - __ v
PRINTED GEORGETTE
Also favored for dainty summery 
dresses. Our regular $2.00 pat­
terns, Silk Week $1.79
JCBE’ f
The Modem Idea. . . .
WASHABLE WALLS
W e’re tifinkiag more about wuutatkm 
these days then we need to. W ere 
reeUahig that Wall* should be washed 
occasionally that they may be keg* 
really dean. So the demand grows 
for Hamm's waebsfele wall finish™
“ L iqu id  Sadtioidw
Easily applied* ovar g>U»tee,wood or 
■teeL It gives a soft wriay aw- 
face— In any tint m  Aids jw» «•* 
eke. Easily wmbed-Hm ofma a* you 
please, wifhoatleeeeeiogthe beauty 
i f  twttttethetiwpieedtheawne of
amcfor cawm1 ' nmmm 
color
June Silk Week
Ends Saturday Evening. Be Sure to figure 
out your needs and take advantage of the 
Special Prices.
PRINTED CREPES WILLO CREPE
In the newest and most wanted (» good quality flat finish wash- 
patterns and colorings. Ourreg- *fcie crepe in * wide range o f 
ular $1.95 cloth, Silk Week plain shades. Regular $1,59 qoal-
at ( I  T fC I  - ity ,Silk Week t t C I
the yard — -«i’ * *  *  "  __ _ _ ww•at
SLENDER SATIN 
A lustrous soft finished slip 
satin in a wide color range that 
ia washable and has many uses 
other than for slips. 89c d R Q g v
value at — -------— R W V
»
PONGEE
Genuine Japanese Silk Pongee in 
standard weights and quality* 
Silk Week at 
the yard ---------— -----
1‘edarville. T. E. Beard, llfi No. Main, 
Dayton, Ohio. fit
v. membership ef thirty. Lemonade 
and cake were made by the committee 
Plan* were made far u* all to attend 
tho 4-B Club Fieaie at Clifton on 
Wednesday. Monday evening, June 
3ird all the member* ere requested to
at the yard —
»
These Are But a Sample or Two of the Many Silk Fabrics
Offered. . „
Q V A U T T P A W T a
i M l r i n U n n '
1W I  Oiw f#r Mmy *mpm
T h e  C e d a r v i l le
Farmers’ Grain Ce.
Mr*. Adda Mitchell and daughter,
Ruth, are leaving-the first of July to 
make their home in Chicago where 
Ruth has a position. Mr. and Mrs. attend the Farm Bureau Meeting to be 
Frank Harsh have rented Mrs. Mit- held at the home o f Mr*. David Brad- 
chell's home, where she had recently fute. Those not having way* to go 
moved on East Xenia Avenue. please notify Mr*. Raymond William-
^ s o n .  - Our next* meeting will be held 
Mis" Maude Hastings and Miss >t the home of Rachel Harrimen Toes- 
Josephine Randall left Monday fo r , day, June 24th, i t  1:80,
Coiambus where they will enter the ..... ...
O. S. U.
Coach Borst and his wife have rent­
ed Mrs. EJta Jobe’s home and will 
move' soon. Mrs. Jobe expects to make 
her home .with her brother,, Frank 
Corry of Yellow Springs.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Program for Children** Day, Sab­
bath Day, June 22,1930, at 10:15 A,
M .r  ■
"God la Love”  Choir
("God’s Gift” ^ ,„ .„_ „C h o ir
. f Invocation --------     Pastor
lurnbull and|Du5t^  think When !  Road That 
Sweet Story,”  Mr*- Walter Corry,.
: Mks Helen IlilTe • 
G-^tlnfis-^Resitation «^Betty Judy 
God 13 Love”—Acorstie
; 'vs- Cor;i Crawford, who has been >Candle ^  Faith-Recitation '____
.Vds, hc-v sister, Miss. Martha.Craw-1  ____ ^ ^ .R a ch e V  Harrltnap
A Good Example—Exercise ■ 
"Jewels’ —Song -Primary Department
Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mr. r.ncl Mrs. William Hopping spmfc 
the first of the week on a fishing trip 
i; t he Reservoir. .
ovd. of Xenia, has been spending sev 
era! days with friends, here.
Mr, and Mrs. John Lott returned 
Friday to their home in Pittsburg. 
Mrs. Lott has been here for a two 
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Owens.
The Young Ladies Missionary So­
ciety of the United Presbyterian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. R. 
B. Barber Wednesday evening with 
Misses Eleanor Coulter and Helen 
Thompson as hostesses. -
The Jamieson family spent -a very 
pleasant three days among former 
parishioners in Washington, Pa., last 
week, returning’ Friday. Rev. Jamie­
son spent Tuesday in Pittsburgh at­
tending a meeting o f the new Semin­
ary Board of the Pittsburgh-Xenia 
Seminary.
COMMUNITY CLUB ENDORSES 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
ENDOWMENT CAMPAIGN
At a special meeting of the Com­
munity Club,. which consists largely 
of the business men of Cedarville, the
My Resolve—.Recitation
- ------------------Doris Joan CpCnley
"I Can Hear My S*viour Calling—
. Duet___ Grace Deck, Kenyon Corry
“God Knows Best”—Quartette 
"Shall We Grow Like Jesus”, Exercise 
“ Sunbeams”—Song — Primary Dept. 
“Suffer *Little Children”—Dialogue, 
“They Shall Tell o f His Love” —Choir 
Baptism of Children.
"Remember" ————-----------.Choir
“The Morning Prayer" —-------—  ■
..--.Children Greene County- Home
True. Religion-----1---------- Micah 6:8
Confessing Christ _— —-Matt. 10:32
Tiie Twelve Apostle*----- Matt. 10:2-4
“A Queer Little House”  — Recitation 
"My Shadow” ———- i (— -Recitation 
“Bright Little Sparks”  ‘
"By the Light of the Mon”  — Songs 
Summary o f the Law -Matt. 22:27-40
“They Didn’t Think”  - __ -Recitation
"Four Things”  - __ _— — Recitation
"Tick, Took” ___ _ ______ _—Song
“Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled"
________________ _ __ John 14:1-6
"Jt Couldn’t Be Done”  - — .Recitation 
John 3:16 
Gen. 1:1.
IfiJJ p^ * |  •»* Um Cam  MtWroy attend- rill# tou’ied through° Springfitld, Yel-
-  ^  Mb*# low Spring* a*i X.nia, Wadieeday.
afterward to be the gueeta of fandliee ^
in the congregation for dinner and a 
pert of the afternoon. They have bean 
trained by thrir tMMhere, Mrs. R«va 
S, Cavender who will'accompany them 
on this visit to our community. Xf{ 
you are interested fax nowing *enw- 
thing o f the character o f the work 
that i* bring done by Mr*. Cavender 
and other members o f the Staff at this 
institution, you will want to he pres­
ent at the hour named above. Pres­
byterian Church, 10;15 A. M. Bring 
your friends.
THE FLYING FISHERS
Itotfaff AerlaUata $n«i tit the Sane Fourth of July 
Celebrattoa, All Day and Evening, dark County 
Fair Ground*, Springfield, Ohio
HMmiiMwiHWwiiiimMusiwimiiH
PUZZEL PICTURE ANSWERS
In our last issue was a “PuimI Pic­
ture Cartoon” and another for thia 
week can be found. Below will be 
found the answers to the last cartoon. 
Cry your hand with the puuel G»U 
week and see how many Correct an­
swer* you will have.
Bathing Girl In Canoe
1— Wind ia Mowing from two direc- 
tiona.
2— Fish should be in water.
3— Cattails do not grow on land.
4— Star fish are not found in Inland
. waters. ' ■
5— Prow of canoe should he out of 
jWater, rear end in water.
6— Girl should use paddle, not shovel.
7— Bridge should reach other beak.
8— Canoe does not have oar locks. .
9— Girl’s bathing - suit has white 
stripe on one leg only. -
10—Girl has glove oh one hand only.
.The “ B”  Division of the Annual An-1  
tioch College Water Carnival will be1 
held at Grinnell’a Park, Yellow, 
Springs, Ohio,. Saturday, June 21, at 
2:30 P. M. This includes men. and 
women entries in swimming races, 
canoeing, and other water sport*. 
Come one, come all. Admission: adults 
10c; children, 5c; and machines 10.
A  company Of daring aerlalists who will thrill by their 
wonderful skill and fearless stunts on the flying aerial 
trapeze. This get has been booked for the Sane Fourth of 
July Celebration to be given at the Clark County Fair 
Grounds, Springfield, all day and evening, Wednesday, July 4. 
The ladies-show as much nerve as the men in this sensational 
performance, which includes double and triple somersaults 
whilst flying. This is just one o f fifteen feature circus acts 
that will be put on iir front o f  the big amphitheatre. A  bal­
loon ascension with two daring lady aeronauts and seven 
parachute drops and a mammoth $2,500.00 Fireworks Display 
are among other outstanding features at the greatest Inde­
pendence Celebration in the State o f  Ohio.
organization unanimously endorsed "Snap Question*”  »
the Cefiarville College Endowment “Bow, Roy, Row, Th* Boat”  — Song 
Campaign which will be formally "These Things”  --------- Prov. 6:16*19
launched at a Union Service of the 
Churches on the evening o f June 22.
The dub adjourned to meet at the 
regular meeting on the second Wed­
nesday ,n July..
..Mure detail ed the meeting »>« fol- Benediction, 
low in next week’* Herald, We are glad to
Amos 3:8,
Eccl. 11:1,
The Victor’s Reward 
“American Creed.”
"Flag Salute”—Alt Standing
The residents of the east end of 
town were given quite a thrill Tues­
day by the flying of Leut S. C. Mills 
of Wright Field, Dayton, who had 
comp to drop some “Home Papers”  fur 
Rev, W. P. Harriman. Leut Mills who 
is connected with the Experimental 
Department at Wright Field is a na­
tive of So< Ryegate, Vermont, the 
home o f Rev. Harriman. He is a grad­
uate of the University o f Vermont, 
with Poet Graduate work in the ICassa- 
chausetts Institute o f Technology, and 
beridea having won several trophies in
flying* 6* 'an .authority hi ttyi& 1M& 
to,our own We hope he may horns to the College
SprtagfleM , Ohio
Order
Early
QUALITY
CHICKS
Sent C. O. D.
If You Wish
Phone Main 836
C H I C K S
Win Mlgfeeat-Honors at Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, 
March; MW. Why take a chsace on other*. Get Our Catalogue. It 
tuBa you af their wandetfolqualRjr- Our prices are no
Web* than ermnawriutl^ 1 ■" ' 
T H E  S T U R D Y  B A B Y  C R I C K  C O .
ACT-SAVE
Boys* K nee Pant Suits. 
O ne b ig  lot. M others! 
D on’ t m iss them . V alues 
to  $7.80. A  11 s i z  e  s « 
W h ile they last ..........
Men’s Suit Sale
” o* • , •
Better values in Men’s Suits that are Huai 
Values and Real Money Savers! Sea Them! 
One excellent lot Men’s, Young A Q  (k A  
Men’s Suits. Values to $15 ......
I Letter lot Men’s and Young,ft *S| Chf} 
Men’s Suits. Values to $22...
1 finer lot Men’s and Young f f l  O  Q A  
Men’s Suits. Values to $25
The finest suits in stock. Q A  |  O f t  
Values to $30.00 ........ ...........
Shoes Shoes
Here is the Placp to Save 
Money on all the Family’s. 
Shoes
BEE THEM
Here’s Some 
Real Bargains
Man’s.Rad. or Blua Karchiefs, 3 d S
limit 5 to a customer, each_____ ___w  w#
Man’s Fine Quality White A  a
Kerchiefs, each .................................... “ la
Man’s 20c Quality Fancy , Q a
Dress Sox, pair ....  ............
Men’s 15c Quality Heavy Off*
Work Sox, pair...............................
Men’s 25c Quality Fancy ’ 4 0 *
t^HDwsS,' Sox,"pair __—— A ^ V -
One Odd lot Boys’ Dress 
Shirts sold at $1 «00 a t..............
One finer lot Men’s Dress 
Shirts. Values to $1.50............
One fine 'lot Men’s and Boys’
Sweaters. Values to $ 2 ...........
One hatter lot Men’s and 
Boys’ Sweaters. $3.50 vel.........
One big lot Men’s sued 
Boys’  Sweater- $8 vel....... .......
One fine lot Men’s end Boys*
$1*50 Dress Caps.................
One better lot Men’s 
$2.00 Dress Caps.............. .....
Men’s $2.25 Work Pants 
fo r .................................. ..........
L a d le s *  D r e s s  
S a l s
Nsver, Ladies, have you ever 
seen such clever frocks as 
you will see here for such 
reasonable prices. Both large 
and small sixes.
One Beautiful Lot of 
LADIES* SILK DRESSES 
Values to $7.50— going at
One Fine Lot of
DRESSES 
All new patterns. Sizes 14 to 
50-—Out they go
Don’t Miss Our 
LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ 
WASH FROCKS
98C, $ 1.9 8 , $2.95
Look Men! A Real Suit 
Bargain! One big lot 
of men’s fine suits. Out 
they go hurry, a t .......
.. - -.........■ • ... - ............... - ■ ■ ■
Wash Suits
Don’t fail to see our Special in 
Boys’ and Girls’ Wash Suits. 
All sizes. *
98c
TTffT MAN
V a l u e s  T h a t  S p a a k  P a r  
T h e m s e lv e s
$1.00 Grade Boys' Fine Coveralls a t ....................  ... 69c
KOe Grade Men’s Fine SUk Hoee at ,w ..,......----------- J fe
•5c Grade Men’s Fancy Dress Hose at
$1.00 Grade Bey*’  Blue Overhlls a t ....... .................... .79e
Men’s Biff Meere Work Shirts at ......................— ------- 69c
$4.80 Men’s Dress Felt Hats, ffoinf a t ................... ...$2.98
$3.50 Men’s Dress Felt Hats, going a t ................... . $1.95
One biff let ef Men’s Fide Straw Hats a t ...... ......... -  .98c
lien’s Blue Overalls, all sizes, ooe lot................... .......TO#
One tot ef Ladiee* Fina Silk Hose a t .— ................... .49c
Ladies* $1 JO Full Fashion Silk Horn a t.................. .$1.00
IBJOO Men’s Fine Dress Skirts a t ...»---------------
$8JM> Men1* Fine' .Ores* Skirt* s t ...$1*95
C t o s i a f O u t  t h e  C . K e lh le  S t o t t
. . I f e W iin O lllft
'c-
s
'i?-'
7 a
Cedarville Bargain Store
Cedarville, OMo
- « . I • ' ■ ± ■ . ■  . ■ j. . • *' • . \ -V". ■ * ... ■ 1 '
This store was orderedsold by The Midwest Mercantile Co. at Prices such a i th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  v ic in i t y  h a v e  n e v e r  before dreamed of. This Sale is the 
Greatest Price-slashing Event Greene County has ever witnessed' and w il. b e  r e m e m b e r e d  long after this store is sold out. Every item MUST BE 
SOLD and WILL BE SOLD at 1-3 to 1-2 o f f  their original value. Your golden opportunity TO  SAVE on groceries, notions, shoes, dresses, suits, fu r- 
mskihg goods, dry goods, sweaters, blankets, toys, variety goods, etc., has arrived. A ll that we can say would not convince you, so we advise you to 
come e a r ly  and bring, all your Relatives and Friends and look over our bargains.
THIS NEVER-TO-BE-FORGOTTEN SALE WILL START
21,1930
A N D  WILL CO NTINUE FOIJ. O N LY A  SHORT TIME.
NOTE THESE i PRICES. They are only a Few of the Items. Many more items not listed for lack of space.
Pure Silk Hose worth up 
to
250 yd. spools Clark’s 0. N. T. Thread. Black or 
White, worth 10c Spool . . .  . . . . .
Two to a Customer.
to In*.«r— *•««,*** ^V**,*^**—^—
Voiles—AD Patterns. werth up
to 75c............._................... .......yd.
Gingham—worth 
' 15c__
Summer Silk—Worth 
§1.00 yd.
Ladies’ V e st- 
worth 25c............. ...........
Boys’ Summer U. Suits 
Worth 50c...........................
Men’s Work Shirts, Full Cut 
Worth 75c
G R O C E R I E S
l i d
2 yds. of Lace, 
Values to 15c
Men’s Full Cut O’AU, with Bfcs 
Worth $1.50...................‘ • * i' ■
.............. . , . .L . - J i ^ j s . ' '« c
Men’s Work Pants, KhaM Style M  
Worth $1.50_____ . " V i
Men’s All Wool Dress Pant* 
rthJ$fL00
C
Ladies Summer Dresses, Nw ert 
Style—Worth $2.00 ...... .
Rayon Bloomers, Vest or 
tions, worth up to $2, yo
JkmmitmmmO
POSTBRAN FLAKES 
worth 15c Packag* •
GOLD ARROW MUSTARD, 1 R | i
. . warth 10c Jar ......1st
CAPITOL PEANUT BUTTER,
worth ISc Jar ...... ...... .............. .
BETTS HORSERADISH,
worth 10c Jar . .... .........2 J*n
All 5c Cigara..................  .......... 3 for 10c
TOILET PAPER 
worth Sc ..............................ft for
P.&G.SOAP, 1 A e
worth Sc  ................ for
SUGAR WAFERS, O E | s
worth 30c lb  — _____-2 Ibe.
OCTOGON SOAP POWDER, % R a
> worth 10c.....----- ........—.....2 for
CLIMAX CLEANSER, 1 5  C
, worth 10c for
CROCKS—CROCKS 
10c par gallon—AU Sires
IMPORTED TEA, 
worth 25c lb.
CIDER VINEGAR E g *
worth 10c bottle.......................2 for
YELLOW CLING PEACHES ’S U r
- worth 30c ...................  ..... 2
RED BIRD PORK & BEANS 
worth 10c can...........................2  for
LITTLE DOT PEAS O C r
worth 25c.....................Cans
CORN MEAL 111#*
worth 45c lb.......................................3  lbs. * V V
NAVY BEANS, O E r
worth 10c lb.......................................3 lbs. * * * * '
4 SEW BROOMS, worth 60c
While they last   ..........
5 SEW BROOMS, worth $1.00
Out they go ............................
1— 6 lb. Pkg. SELF RISING •
FLOUR, worth 30c .................
12V, lb. Pkg. Win. TELL or GOLDEN
FLEECE FLOUR—worth 60c A Q g *
•Only a. Few-at-.~.— .----- ~
Men’s Cotton Work Sox 
Worth 10c, 3 pairs.................. .......A
Ladies Fine Silk Hose, All High 
Shades—Worth $1.00..............
Men’s Dress Shirts, with collars 
attached, New Patterns, Worth A A 
up to $1.50 ......  .... ........... ......... 0 «C
3 doz. Safety Pins i  A
worth 5c e a c h ..................■ 0 c
3 pcs. Ric Rae or Finishing Braid 
worth 10 each.......... .....................
Children’s Tennis Shoes 
worth $1.00.....................................
Men’s Lace Rubber Boots 
Worth $5.00 .......................
Boys’ Dress Shoes 
Worth $2.75..........................
TOYS AT i/2 PRICE.
RIBBONS— All Widths %  Price or Less
Bed Sheets
81 x 9 0 .......................;...........
1 0 c
69c
$2,98
$1.49
Linen Table Cloths 
Worth $1.50..... 95
■ K - Blankets and Comforts at Drastic Reductions Bedspread—silk Rayon
c Clark’s O. N. T. Thread, 100 yd. spools -  -  3 for 10c Worth $5.00.....  . . . n.
C
Thousands of other items too numerous to mention will be given to the
public at prices that are cut to the bone.
STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE. DON'T FORGET THE PLACE STORE FIXTURES FOR SALE.
Cedarville, Ohio
,  J u n e  1 1 ,  1 9 3 0
Q MULE LASTS O N LY A  VERY SHORT TIM E.
Mid West Mercantile Company
*•
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